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Quantitative Analysis of Historical Material as the Basis 
for a New Cooperation Between History and Sociology 
Erwin K. Scheuch* 
Programmatic Cooperation Versus Quantitative Analysis 
There is no shor tage of p r o g r a m m a t i c s t a t emen t s on systematic co-
opera t ion be tween h is tor ians and sociologists, b u t actual j o i n t work has 
r a the r been impeded by jus t such p r o g r a m s . T h i s is no t a u n i q u e experien-
ce, as p r o g r a m s for in terd isc ip l inary work be tween o the r discipl ines often 
fared no be t t e r (1). I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y as a sus ta ined activity requires cer-
ta in cond i t ions qui te different from those e m p h a s i z e d in m a n y of t he pro-
g r a m m a t i c s t a t ements . I t is the con ten t ion of th is pape r tha t these condi-
t ions now exist for the quan t i t a t ive analysis of his tor ical mate r ia l s . 
So far, t he most i m p o r t a n t con t r i bu t i ons to sociology were the work of 
scholars w h o as indiv iduals were able to synthes ize knowledge f rom socio-
logy and his tory. A m o n g the several scholars f rom the found ing per iod of 
soc io logy- - such as Lo renz v . Stein, Rober t v . M o h l , G u s t a v Schmol le r , 
Werner Sombar t , Joseph S c h u m p e t e r - - M a x Weber s tands out as a scholar 
with a universa l knowledge by the s t anda rds of his t i m e w h o t rans la ted 
historical mate r ia l in to a basis for a systemat ic sociology (2). Con t r a ry to 
Weber 's recept ion in the USA and from the re subsequent ly in o ther coun-
tr ies, his col leagues in G e r m a n y saw in h im m o r e of a social h is tor ian than 
of a sociologist; von Wiese's reference to M a x Weber in his shor t »His to ry 
of Sociology« as a p romis ing empir ic is t and e c o n o m i c his tor ian is 
r epresen ta t ive (3). As the knowledge of his tor ical detail accumula te s such 
a synthesis as an indiv idual a c c o m p l i s h m e n t b e c o m e s an obvious impos-
sibil i ty—safe for a selectivity and level of abs t rac t ion from detai ls that 
earn such a t t e m p t s the epi te ton » tou r de fo rce« . In such uses of universa l 
h is tory as by H e r b e r t Spencer , or Oswald Spengler , or Pit i r im Sorokin 
historical mate r ia l is not really the object of an analysis b u t i l lustrat ion for 
a sys temat ic po in t , character is t ical ly some form of e i ther evo lu t ionary or 
cyclical perspec t ive of h u m a n exis tence (4). 
Actual ly th is was t he prevai l ing use m a d e of his tory even earl ier by 
some of the found ing fathers of sociology, such Georges Sorel , or G a e t a n o 
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Mosca, or Vilfredo P a r e t o — a n d cer ta in ly also Karl Marx , except ing his 
»18 th of B r u m a i r e of Louis Napoleon<< (5). This use of historical mater ia l 
as i l lus t ra t ion in the guise of »proof« con t r ibu ted to the hosti l i ty of hi-
s to r ians against sociology, which in the t radi t ion of G e r m a n historicism 
was expressed by such inf luent ial h i s tor ians as J o h a n n Gus t av Droysen or 
H e i n r i c h v. Tre i t schke (6). In re t rospect , it is specifically the use of histo-
rical mater ia l from a single systematic v i ewpo in t—be it the e ternal circu-
lat ion of elites, or the oscil lat ion be tween mater ia l is t ic and idealistic 
o r i en ta t ion of cu l tures , or the t rend from s imple to ever increasing com-
plexi ty, or h i s tory as a succession of class s t ruggles—that m a k e s out of 
»great books« very per i shab le p roduc t s . As knowledge of historical detail 
increases these great books suffer the fate that has been charac ter ized for 
t he na tu ra l sciences as the greatest t ragedy in the life of a scholar: A 
beaut i ful idea slain by a b r u t e fact. Courses on the history of sociology 
h a v e as the i r m a i n subject ma t t e r such systematic uses of historical ma-
ter ial by universal is t ical ly educated scholars that are n o w merely of hi-
storical in teres t ; and not as con t r i bu t i ons of subs tan t ive knowledge (7). 
Th i s t endency to p r e m a t u r e h igh level genera l iza t ion by m a n y of the 
f o u n d i n g fa thers of sociology as ide—al though it is still wi th us and rewar-
ded wi th r e p u t a t i o n - - , the synthesis as an indiv idual a ccompl i shmen t is 
obviously only fruitful in the early deve lopment of a discipl ine. Th i s has 
been no different in the coopera t ion between o ther discipl ines tha t are r ich 
in mate r ia l and conceptua l appa ra tu s . T h e r e is no way a r o u n d the need for 
coopera t ion be tween scholars from different discipl ines w h o con t r ibu te to 
th i s coopera t ion t h r o u g h the i r distinct compe tence , such as t he specific 
c o m p e t e n c e of t he his tor ian in j u d g i n g d o c u m e n t s or being able to place 
t h e m in to context , or the skill of sociologists in data analysis. It is m o r e 
p r o b l e m a t i c to which degree and especially in which way sociologists and 
h i s to r i ans can c o m b i n e the i r respect ive p rob lem fo rmula t ions and concep-
tual a p p a r a t u s — a poin t to which i t will be necessary to r e tu rn . 
In view of this , t he va r ious p r o g r a m m a t i c s t a t emen t s for coopera t ion 
be tween t h e two discipl ines are u n d e r s t a n d a b l e - - a n d yet they have resul-
ted in m o r e d a m a g e than good if they were phrased as exclusive p r o g r a m s 
r a the r t han as one new possibil i ty in addi t ion to o the r p r o g r a m s (or para-
d igms , as i t n o w has b e c o m e fash ionab le to say). Example s of such exclu-
sive p r o g r a m s are t he d e m a n d to rewri te his tory as social his tory (at least 
for pu rpose s of ins t ruct ion in secondary schools) , or t he b l anke t d e m a n d 
for h is tory to be pract iced as an appl ied social science (8). Add to this such 
ideological fo rmula t ions as t he request that his tory shou ld from now on 
spot l ight the down t rodden , the vic t ims of events r a the r than the actors, 
and t h e call for coopera t ion be tween h is tor ians and sociologists becomes a 
poli t ical issue (9). However , h i s to r ians may be r e m i n d e d tha t th is politi-
ca t ion of d isc ipl inary issues is no t a consequence of »sociologisa t ion« but 
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due to a m o r e general t r end that p roduced also such sects as »revis ionis t ic« 
h is tory (10). T h e r e is s u p r e m e i rony in this re ideologiza t ion of his tory and 
sociology al ike, as it is largely based on a defunct h i s to r iography . 
T h e cur ren t ly v i ru len t ideologies apar t , p r o g r a m m a t i c requests for co-
opera t ion of t h e type quoted above tend to block sus ta ined work for rea-
sons of p r inc ip le . In all these cases a follow-up of t he p r o g r a m m a t i c re-
quest a s sumes tha t from now on a par t icu la r perspec t ive , a pa rad igm, is 
shared , up to a n d often inc lud ing a c o m m o n teleology. In th is day and age 
this m a y be t he b ind ing e lement for a sect bu t canno t be the universa l 
o r ien ta t ion for an empir ica l d isc ipl ine that every so often h a p p e n s upon 
new knowledge . 
T h e quan t i t a t ive analysis of historical mate r ia l m a y s o m e t i m e s be ad-
vocated in a m a n n e r tha t sounds l ike the p r o g r a m s referred to earl ier , and 
yet it is a comple te ly different bas is for coopera t ion . All tha t is r equ i red 
here is an ag reemen t on a c o m m o n mate r i a l , a n d a c o m m o n technology in 
data h a n d l i n g . F rom t rad i t iona l po in t s of view in t he disc ipl ine this may 
p resuppose b o t h subs tan t ive and methodolog ica l decis ions tha t a re consi-
dered al ien. O n e may object tha t t r ivial objects of t r ivial peop le are not t he 
observat ional base for a h is tory tha t reveals pu rposes to m a n k i n d or is able 
to p rov ide lessons to t h e p resen t . As a sociologist, these a r g u m e n t s a re 
outs ide my p r o p e r rea lm of interest . T h e methodolog ica l a r g u m e n t that 
th is quan t i t a t ive his tory p resupposes a de te rmin is t i c view, however , is not ; 
th is was the cent ra l issue in one of t he great me thodo log ica l con t rovers ies 
in sociology, n a m e l y t he his tor ic ism cont roversy . As is usual for such swee-
p ing issues i t did not get resolved but was largely f o r g o t t e n - - a n d rightly so. 
In order to pe r fo rm quan t i t a t ive analysis a de te rmin i s t i c v iew is u n n e c e s -
sary; i t is only necessary to expect tha t t he re are also regular i t ies in h u m a n 
exis tence w h i c h are no t a p p a r e n t to the actors themse lves bu t have to be 
infer red . W h e t h e r this i s indeed so and what s t r eng th these factors have 
re la t ive to u n i q u e inf luences , is an empir ica l ques t ion . T h e exper i ence so 
far suggests tha t it is w o r t h w h i l e to c o n t i n u e th is search, and be it only as a 
form of descr ip t ion tha t t r anscends any observers abil i ty. A n d if some 
sociologists a rgue tha t wi th indus t r ia l iza t ion m a n ' s cond i t i ons are changed 
in a way tha t re ference to p rev ious exper ience is an obstacle to wha t is 
really needed , n a m e l y Utopian phan tasy , then again th is is p roper ly an 
empir ica l issue and not a decision i m m u n e to it. Anyway , so far the pre-
dic t ions of t h e n o n u t o p i a n s have been bet ter t h a n Utopian scenar ios of t he 
i m m e d i a t e fu ture . 
Q u a n t i t a t i v e analysis of historical mater ia l p rov ides a c o m m o n empi-
rical base for m a n y diverse i n t e rp re t a t i ons—in th is way s imi la r to such a 
tool as t i m e and m o n e y budge ts (11). Its pa r t i cu la r con t r ibu t ion is t h e 
descr ip t ion of diversi ty and the detect ion of regular i t ies in so far as bo th 
t r anscend the observa t iona l power s of c o n t e m p o r a r i e s — a n d th is is a direct 
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analogy to the most fruitful appl ica t ions of quant i ta t ive t echn iques in so-
ciology. Th i s empir ical base is open to a variety of p a r a d i g m s — and em-
phas iz ing this m a y help to o v e r c o m e some of the reserva t ions of h i s to r ians 
tha t as yet view th is t r end with reserva t ions . 
Fo r sociologists a different exp lana t ion is necessary to s t imula t e their 
a t t en t ion . T h e r e are , however , two t rad i t ions that impede the full use of a 
new, vast empir ica l base for the i r d iscipl ine . 
On the Evolutionary Tradition in Sociology 
T h e topic should be unnecessary as we have i t on the e m i n e n t au thor i ty of 
Talcott Pa r sons tha t » H e r b e r t Spencer is dead!« (12). H o w e v e r , Herber t 
Spencer u n d e r different n a m e s is very m u c h alive, indeed, and k ick ing for 
t he same reasons tha t p roduced Herbe r t Spencers in t he first place. For a 
whi le i t seemed tha t Herbe r t Spencer was dead, as the mo t iva t i ons for the 
evo lu t ionary canvasses in our discipl ines had paled. Now, the interest in 
t h e course of deve lopment is high once again as the conf idence in the 
acceptabi l i ty of the . fu ture is low. 
Sociology —in the form tha t has b e c o m e b e c o m e profess ional ized— is 
indeed a »crisis d i s c i p l i n e s In the 19th century the re was a wide-spread 
ag reemen t tha t the cur ren t s i tuat ion, the cu r ren t societal cond i t i on , could 
not last. Th i s was not to be a new form of h u m a n exis tence to c o n t i n u e but 
a t rans i tory per iod (13). Conserva t ive observers , such as Wilhelm He in r i ch 
v. Riehl or L o r e n z v. Stein, migh t emphas ize the features of dissolut ion 
that they saw at the i r t ime , and would accordingly choose topics and per-
spective in empir ica l work . F rom a m o r e radical perspect ive one migh t 
emphas i ze the di rect ion of deve lopmen t and opt for a teleology, which is 
obvious in t he works of Marx , Spencer , C o m t e , bu t also character is t ic in 
such concep ts as F e r d i n a n d T o n n i e s 1 » G e m e i n s c h a f t « and »Gesel l schaf t« 
(14). 
F o r sociology, the empir ica l basis for the cons t ruc t ion of these teleolo-
gical schemes , answer ing »wh i the r are we going?«, shifted over t ime with 
mater ia l from o ther disciplines be ing d o m i n a n t then . We are n o w used to 
sociologists be ing thei r own data ga therers but du r ing this ' he ro ic ' per iod 
they relied on historical mater ia l , somet imes e thnograph ic mate r i a l . The re 
was a pre fe rence for historical mater ia l unti l about the 1870s, and as subse-
quent ly a m b i t i o u s e thnograph ic repor t s became avai lable th is was the pre-
ferred mate r ia l . The differences be tween Marx and the elder Fr iedr ich 
Engels are a case in point (15). To a degree bo th types of mate r ia l were used 
in the s ame way: one would look at the past or at »p r imi t ive« cu l tu res as a 
descr ip t ion of or igins . Hopefully, one would find a few examples of inter-
ven ing condi t ions , and from there cons t ructed a p ic ture of the future . 
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A specific interest was the search for zero-points of h u m a n develop-
men t s , those e l emen ta ry fo rms b e h i n d which h u m a n existence did not go 
back , t he bases from w h e r e h u m a n existence progressed. A n d i f one had 
found the zero-base, one could then speculate to which degree h u m a n 
his tory was in er ror , impeded possibil i t ies; not only would one be able to 
predic t t he fu ture bu t to c rea te a bet ter one by k n o w i n g from his tory not 
only t h e direct ion but also m a n ' s unused po ten t ia l . Seen from today i t may 
be baffl ing to read the a r g u m e n t s about the original i ty e i ther of t he nu-
clear family or of g roup-mar r iages , the a r g u m e n t s rest ing on exceedingly 
few cases. However , th is was p r imar i ly not a discussion wi th scholar ly 
in t en t ions , sine ira ex studio, bu t one wh ich had i m m e d i a t e ideological 
consequences . T h e wr i te r to w h o m we are obliged for the very t e rm »so-
ciology«, August C o m t e , consequen t ly proceeded from an a p p a r e n t con-
cern w i th scho la rsh ip to the found ing of an elitist sect. 
Of course , the empir ica l base avai lable to social scientists of th i s t i m e 
was ex t remely th in . Each t ime when a significant new c o n t r i b u t i o n of 
e t h n o g r a p h e r s b e c a m e avai lable the evo lu t ionary cons t ruc ts n eed ed to be 
r ea r r anged . Equal ly, a single case, the p r e s u m e d condi t ions in an indivi-
dual t r ibe , had a sensat ional impac t provided the case fitted the precon-
cep t ions of t he social scientist . An e x a m p l e is the publ ica t ion by H e n r y 
Morgan about t he I roquois . Morgan was employed as an engineer in buil-
d ing a ra i l road to L a k e Er ie , and he b e c a m e fascinated by the life of In-
d ians as he was able to record i t at t he end of the 19th cen tu ry ; t h e r e are 
n o w s o m e a r g u m e n t s tha t th is was a non-typical s i tuat ion for t h e t r ibe 
itself. Even t h o u g h th is was a con t r ibu t ion by an ama teu r , i t was imme-
diately used by the evolu t ionis t s such as Fr iedr ich Engels, and even today 
the p r e s u m e d case of the I roquois as proof of the p r imacy of m a t r i a r c h a -
lism was cited uncr i t ica l ly by ideologists such as Ernest B o r n e m a n n . 
T h e empir ica l ma te r i a l was in t ru th no t an empir ica l base for the theory 
bu t m e r e i l lus t ra t ion for p reconcep t ions . Thus , w h e n the cul tura l revolu-
t ion of the sixties e rup ted wi th the dust ing off of 19th cen tu ry t h o u g h t , t he 
e x a m p l e of the ear l ier use of the I roquois had a c o n t e m p o r a r y para l le l . 
Some deservedly forgot ten student-sociologist t hough t he had found an 
Afr ican t r ibe , t he A m b a , w h o lacked any strat if ication in power or au-
thor i ty . A n d significantly, a fully grown G e r m a n univers i ty professor , Ralf 
Dahrendor f , a rgued the case as t h o u g h i t would be decisive for the que-
stion w h e t h e r strat if ication in power is a necessary par t of a deve loped 
social s t ruc tu re (16). Con t r a ry to the s i tuat ion at the t ime of H e n r y Mor-
gan a n d his repor t on the I roquois , t he re was now a m p l e e thnologica l 
mate r ia l on t he strat if ication in power of tr ibal societies, but the neo-
evolu t ion is t s were no t in teres ted in th is . Even if the A m b a had indeed 
lacked any strat if icat ion in power and au thor i ty : So wha t? 
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T h e use of historical mater ia l by evolut ionar ies and n e o e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
was of the same charac te r . Th i s was not really an interest in his tory as a 
charac te r i za t ion in each case of past cond i t ions as they really were , and 
the re was accordingly no immers ion in sources. T h e character is t ic evolu-
t ionist was and is in search of bu i ld ing blocks to fit his a rchi tec tura l design 
of h u m a n deve lopmen t . Con t ra s t ing the use of e thnograph ic and historical 
ma te r i a l by J o h a n n J a k o b Bachofen and Edward Westermarck with the 
work of Karl Wittfogel or Max Weber exemplif ies the difference be tween 
using o ther discipl ines for i l lustrat ion ra ther t han as provid ing an ex-
tens ion of the empir ica l base for sociology. 
W h e n Bachofen and Westermarck argued for one »or ig ina l« form of the 
family , t hen »or ig inal« was to imply »na tu r a l« . H u m a n history was then a 
fo rma t ion of this na tu ra l state as a deformat ion , unti l it would be possible 
n o w to regain the na tu ra l state at a h igher level of civi l izat ion. T h e my-
stical theologian Bachofen cited historical and e thnograph ic mater ia l , but 
also used legends and fairy tales, to demons t r a t e the pr imacy of m a t r i a r -
cha l i sm; t he historically k n o w n forms of the family, such as the classical 
R o m a n family (or r a the r wha t a t that t ime was bel ieved to have been the 
R o m a n family) or the family of Judaism were seen as supression of a 
na tu ra l state (17). Paral le ls were ma in ta ined be tween the p r e sumed sup-
press ion of w o m e n in pa t r ia rcha l i sm and the political organisa t ion of 
coun t r i es . Westermack, too, a t t r ibuted a parad igmat ic quali ty to the fo rms 
of the familial d is t r ibut ion of author i ty , a l though he cited historical sour-
ces for the pr imacy of the pa t r i a rcha l family. Even though this con t roversy 
surfaced again as par t of the intel lectual imi ta t ions that were character is t ic 
for t he »cul tura l r e v o l u t i o n s family sociologists generally agree tha t sear-
ch ing e thnog raph i c and historical records for a » n a t u r a l « state of h u m a n 
exis tence is futile. Evidence from research on p r ima te s m a k e s i t m o r e 
likely tha t the re was »or iginal ly« m o r e than one form of the family. I t is 
character is t ic for sociological evolut ionism that it is c landest inely anti-
his tor ical , name ly t he search for non-his tor ical cond i t ions and the per-
spective of his tory as de fo rmat ion . 
In ana lyz ing historical mater ia l on the great river-valley civi l izat ions, 
Karl Wittfogel also had an ideological mot iva t ion , name ly to deve lop a 
s cheme for the necessary deve lopment of state socialism into a bureau-
crat ic ol igarchy (18). T h e centra l i ty of the single source of weal th , t he r iver 
water , a n d the need for regulat ion of this resource, leads to the develop-
m e n t of a centra l b u r e a u c r a c y — a n d according to Wittfogel it does so with 
inevi tabi l i ty . Wittfogel's wri t ings resemble classical evolut ionism in his use 
of h is tory in so far tha t historical instances of wha t Wittfogel calls h y d r a u -
lic c ivi l izat ions« are presented wi th the intent to demons t r a t e an inevi table 
deve lopmen t , in this case t he d o m i n a n c e of a bu reauc ra t i c class. However , 
Wittfogel does a t t empt to work as an h is tor ian , and above all his tory is 
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t rea ted as a n o r m a l s tate of h u m a n exis tence instead of a t rans i to ry con-
d i t ion . 
We m e n t i o n e d a l ready tha t to his G e r m a n con t empora r i e s , Max Weber 
was r a the r an e c o n o m i c h is tor ian than the theor is t of the first pa r t of 
E c o n o m y and Society (19). At the beg inn ing of his career , G e r m a n eco-
n o m i c h i s to r i ans were ana lyz ing thei r mate r ia l in o rder to show necessary 
»stages« in t he d e v e l o p m e n t of c ivi l izat ions, and to d e m o n s t r a t e a close 
r e l a t ionsh ip be tween an e c o n o m i c and a social o rder . This was a far cry 
from the evo lu t ion i sm of Augus te C o m t e or Herbe r t Spencer w h o main ta i -
ned a con t inu i ty of evo lu t ion from s imple i n a n i m a t e d cond i t ions to the 
complex i ty of society, an evolu t ion that p r e sumab ly was inevi table , mo-
nod i rec t iona l and m o n o c a u s a l . Yet Weber differed from those con tempo-
rary e c o n o m i c h i s to r i ans still fu r ther in to the di rect ion of an h is tor ian 
strictu sensu. In t he cen t ra l pa r t of his work , the v o l u m e s on t h e sociology 
of re l igion, Weber de l ibera te ly var ies c ivi l izat ions in o rder to refute mo-
nocausa l n o t i o n s abou t the re la t ion be tween »base« (economy) a n d »su-
p e r s t r u c t u r e « ( re l ig ion) : Each of these c ivi l izat ions has to be unde r s tood 
via its own » S i n n « ( approx ima te ly » m e a n i n g « ) , has a »Ges ta l t« (appro-
x ima te ly » shape« ) of its own (20). Yet Weber was also a sociologist us ing 
concep t s w i thou t specific t ime-space mean ings , and in this contex t he was 
a modif ied evo lu t ion is t . Weber ' s wr i t ings on mus ic , on au thor i ty (an un-
fo r tuna t e t r ans l a t ion of his »Her r scha f t« ) , on science, and on bu reauc racy 
all have one » L e i t m o t i v « : W h y did a specific type of ra t ional i ty deve lop 
only in E u r o p e ? (21) In pu r su ing these two ma in l ines of w o r k - - t h e i r 
re la t ion canno t be discussed h e r e - - W e b e r did no t work with t h e conclu-
s ions of h i s to r i ans bu t wi th t he source mater ia l itself. 
Even the second accent of Weber 's work could no t be repl icated today. 
T h e r e may be a revival of evo lu t ion ism in intel lectual life, bu t only in t he 
sense of a ph i losophica l explo i ta t ion of historical genera l iza t ions and not 
in t h e sense of a use of historical sources to cons t ruc t laws of d e v e l o p m e n t . 
N o n e of the g rand conc lus ions of the evolut ionis ts stood the test of t ime , 
and i t is un l ike ly tha t the neo-evolu t ion is t s will fare bet ter . T h e r e is now 
such a weal th of empi r ica l ev idence , and the m o v e m e n t of quan t i t a t ive 
h is tory increases t he v o l u m e still fu r ther , tha t a s imple o rder ing w h e t h e r 
in »stages of d e v e l o p m e n t or in cycles is no longer feasible. T h e publi-
ca t ions of S h m u e l Eisenstadt d e m o n s t r a t e that h i s to r iography and social 
science can still be c o m b i n e d in the g rand style, but the accent is on com-
para t iv i sm a n d defini tely not on evolu t ion (22). A sociology tha t hopes to 
regain the courage to sweeping theor ies of t he 19th cen tury , a sociology 
tha t looks u p o n his tory as an o p p o r t u n i t y to revive evo lu t ion i sm, misses 
t he specific usefulness of t h e cu r ren t mee t ing of sociology and his tory . T h e 
descr ip t ion of everyday life and mass events in the past that now b e c o m e s 
possible , definitely does no t lend itself to a type of theore t iz ing in t he 
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evo lu t iona ry t r ad i t ion . A l t h o u g h at first sight the assertion may seem para-
doxical , i t never the less can be argued that s t ructural- funct ional theoret i-
z ing is m o r e compa t ib l e w i th the data from quant i t a t ive his tory. 
Is Functionalism Necessary Anti-Historical? 
This is only in par t a rhe tor ica l quest ion, as the re is no unequivoca l ans-
wer: t h e r e is no necessary conflict between a s t ructural - funct ional k ind of 
theore t i z ing and history, bu t in pract ice this is so. This is p robably due to 
t he deve lopmen t of s t ruc tura l - funct ional i sm in the Uni ted States. Be that 
as it may , s t ruc tura l - funct ional i sm has been so d o m i n a n t a m o d e of theo-
re t iz ing since the m i d d l e fort ies unti l t he midd le sixties tha t i t b e c a m e 
s y n o n i m o u s with general sociological theory. In pract ice , th is k ind of theo-
ry p r ided itself in f o rmu la t i ng general sentences wi thout t ime-space refe-
ren t s , was general theory in l ine with the in t roductory par t of Weber 's 
E c o n o m y and Society and not wi th his o ther wr i t ing . I t was usual amongs t 
sociologists to u n d e r s t a n d th is mode of fo rmula t ing as fol lowing the exam-
ple of t he successful na tu r a l sc iences—and that m e a n t largely physics. 
Th i s is, however , a m i sunde r s t and ing . T h e discipl ine in the na tu ra l 
sciences closest to s t ructura l - funct ional ism in sociology is, at least in t he 
case of Parsons , r a the r b iology. Biology, that is a discipl ine which has to do 
wi th react ive systems, and in this sense it is con t ra ry to some of the clas-
sical sciences. He re , the object is not »cause« and »effect« but »effect and 
c o u n t e r e f f e c t « . At any given t ime, an object or process may serve m o r e 
t h a n one func t ion , or t he s a m e object or process may serve different func-
t ions at different t imes . A biological organism as an object of exp lana t ion 
is a vastly m o r e compl ica ted th ing than the i n an i ma t e na tu r e . Society as 
well , if s t ruc tura l - funct ional i sm is p roper ly pract iced, is t reated as a reac-
t ive system and not in an analogy to i nan ima te n a t u r e . 
Th i s would be compl ica ted enough , bu t in addi t ion there is an unneces-
sary p rob l em in the func t iona l i sm as it is actually pract iced. It becomes 
mos t appa ren t in wha t is called »Systems Analysis« . In this approach it is 
a ssumed or impl ied tha t basically all par t s of a system are necessari ly 
coopera t ing and tha t they react t ightly together . This is comple te ly unne-
cessary to a s sume since t he re are pa r t s in the body too, which are unne-
cessary, not every th ing is directed to the same purpose . The re are counter-
vai l ing processes, func t iona l subst i tu tes in addi t ion to fixed organs , and a 
lot of give-and-take, i.e. looseness be tween organs and pa r t s of a body. 
Howeve r , systems theory as a specific form of s t ructura l - funct ional ism in 
its actual pract ice a s sumed a direct react ion of all pa r t s of a system to each 
o the r (23). 
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T h e concep tua l appa ra tu s , the research p r o b l e m s and the empi r i ca l re-
search connec t ed wi th these approaches found its pures t express ion in 
smal l -g roup research (24). Indeed, smal l -group research has as an object 
s o m e t h i n g tha t does no t really exist but is cons t i tu ted as a c o n s t r u c t — a n d 
yet th is research was to a degree successful in f inding un iversa l s tha t elu-
ded sociologists in m a n y o ther areas . Yes, sociology has developed univer-
sal sen tences abou t h u m a n behav io r tha t can be appl ied in a var ie ty of 
con tex t s . T h i s copy of physics was not a story of comple t e fa i lure , un-
fo r tuna te ly it is also not a story of a large scale success. As sociologists 
moved b e y o n d the mic ro level i t b e c a m e m u c h ha rde r to just ify t ime-space 
free sen tences in t e r m s of »X« be ing a funct ion of » Y « . W h a t stood socio-
logists in good stead, n a m e l y the type of conceptua l appa ra tu s , the type of 
me thodo logy a n d specifically the type of in te rpre ta t ion w h e n they worked 
wi th t h e i m m e d i a t e l y observable , was m u c h less successful when they had 
to w o r k wi th ind ica to r s and the proof had to be inferent ia l . Mos t m a c r o 
p h e n o m e n a a re of an inferent ial n a t u r e . Th i s b e c a m e even m o r e impor-
t an t a n d m o r e obv ious w h e n cross-cul tural research b e c a m e i m p o r t a n t . 
As s t ruc tura l funct ional i sm has been a part-success, as t he re are areas 
wh ich can be shown as models to o the r discipl ines, as the m e t h o d o l o g y 
w o r k s very f ine, th is par t ia l success t ends to s o m e w h a t i m p e d e the open-
ness in t u r n i n g to such a vast new area of mater ia l as b e c o m e s avai lab le to 
us in quan t i t a t i ve his tory. Especially, t h e part-success t ends to inh ib i t a 
r e - examina t ion w h e t h e r s t r u c t u r a l f u n c t i o n a l i s m needs to be pract iced in 
t he way tha t prevai led up to now. 
Empirical Sociology Encounters Limits 
At t h e end of a per iod of m o r e t han th i r ty years of d e v e l o p m e n t in em-
pir ical sociology, t he re is now some soul searching and a t t e m p t s at stock 
t a k i n g (25). T h i s was in m a n y ways a most successful per iod: in some fields 
genera l » laws« ak in to those of physics were identif ied; t he m e t h o d o l o g y 
for t he social sciences in general was fu r thered and b e c a m e an expor t 
ar t ic le even to those w h o voiced p r o g r a m m a t i c reserva t ions against »posi -
t ivist ic« sociology; and a vast a m o u n t of descr ip t ive knowledge was accu-
m u l a t e d . Me thodo logy and social descr ip t ion could be so s t andard i sed tha t 
they could be t h e base for a service indus t ry that n o w p roduces vast quant i -
ties of facts. Increas ingly , social scientists begin to t ap t he add i t iona l vast 
data resources tha t c o m e in to be ing as a s ide-product of publ ic and p r iva te 
bu reauc rac i e s (26). Now that we are relat ively data r ich, we begin to feel 
jus t as those r ich in o ther p roper t ies p r e s u m a b l y do: i t is great to be r ich 
bu t it satisfies a lot less than expected. Many of the facts and figures are 
suspected to be less in fo rmat ive t han we though t a t a t i m e w h e n each new 
fact or f igure possessed a novel ty va lue . 
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To give one example of considerable personal i m p o r t a n c e . D u r i n g the 
fifties it was empir ica l ly demons t r a t ed again and again that one large dif-
ference be tween mass op in ion in E u r o p e and in t h e U n i t e d States was 
w h a t poli t ical scientists conceptual ized as »system t rus t« . E u r o p e a n s were 
shown to be highly sceptical about thei r pol i t ic ians , the i r political par t ies , 
and some t imes also of all of the political system. In cont ras t , r e sponden t s 
in the Uni t ed States expressed an u n s h a k a b l e respect for the office of t he 
p res iden t and the ins t i tu t ion of the two-party-system, even when they de-
tested a par t icu la r pres ident or found thei r two polit ical par t ies at a given 
t i m e to be in ter r ib le shape . Just as they were reputed ly cynical abou t 
mora l s , these E u r o p e a n s were called political cynics, and Amer i can poli-
tical scientists conc luded that th is was not a cond i t ion in which a mean ing-
ful democracy could florish. Now that we coun t the year five post-Water-
gate the trust of A m e r i c a n s in thei r political ins t i tu t ions is below that 
wh ich op in ion researchers now repor t for E u r o p e a n count r i es (27). W h a t 
did we measu re some thir ty years ago: Was it really an aspect of a dist inct 
poli t ical s t ruc ture , or merely a mood? A n d do changes in mood ma t t e r 
very m u c h in the opera t ion of a polit ical system (28)? 
In look ing back at over th i r ty years of data collect ion we can observe 
b o t h high stabili ty of differences be tween coun t r i e s and g roups wi th in a 
coun t ry for some subject mat te r , and great changes up to f icklishness of 
f igures in o the r areas . In the field of leisure we have witnessed a high 
instabi l i ty of behav io r , and this is cur ren t ly especially t rue in research on 
tour i sm (29). Research on sexual mat te r s has shown a t r e m e n d o u s insta-
bil i ty in beliefs and op in ions , and far m o r e stability t han instabil i ty in 
b e h a v i o r . Cur ren t ly , the re is in G e r m a n y a deba te w h e t h e r we wi tness a 
m a j o r change in values amongst y o u t h - - t h e school of »post indus t r i a l i sm« 
bel ieves tha t th is is s o - - , and whe the r the t rad i t iona l work e thic is fall ing 
apar t ; i t is by no m e a n s clear wha t t he figures really do indicate . W h e r e do 
we measu re a s t ructural p roper ty , where do we record a m e r e t rans i t iona l 
state? Sociologists a re becoming—albe i t a bit too s l o w — m o r e careful in 
i n t e rp re t ing n u m b e r s . 
Empir ic i sm was qui te successful in p rov id ing a basis for mic ro sociolo-
gy. M a c r o sociology, however , did no t progress in the way it was hoped. In 
G e r m a n y it was especially a g roup of sociologists some t imes called by 
o the r s t he » C o l o g n e School« that had advocated cross-level analysis and 
co r r e spond ing data collection as the methodo logy a p p r o p r i a t e for m a c r o 
sociology (30). However , the payof f of this theoret ica l ly sound no t ion has 
been far less t h a n hoped for (31). W h e t h e r this is due to t he empir ica l 
research , or the conceptua l iza t ion of it, or the far greater complexi ty of an 
empi r ica l ly founded mac ro sociology is an open ques t ion . 
Research tools are prol i fera t ing at a very rapid ra te . Techniques that 
w e r e k n o w n for a long t ime but little used, such as compl ica ted sampl ing 
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t echn iques for s u b g r o u p s of large popu la t i ons , or t echn iques of con ten t 
ana lys i s—are n o w be ing actual ly used. T h e mach ine ry of large scale elec-
t ron ic data process ing is i m p o r t a n t in t u r n i n g esoteric knowledge in to 
pract ical p rocedures . T h e r e are m a n y or iginal ideas in deve lop ing so-called 
unob t ru s ive t echn iques i.e. highly inferent ia l measures i n d e p e n d e n t of 
verbal s t a t emen t s (32). A n d in genera l , t h e r e is a grea ter wi l l ingness to 
c o m b i n e m e a s u r e m e n t s from several sources: Sociologists may b e c o m e as 
crit ical of the i r data as h i s to r ians repu ted ly are of the i r sources . On the 
o ther h a n d wi th t he explosive g rowth of analysis oppo r tun i t i e s the re has 
been a t endency to overana lyze some data . T h e debate about weak versus 
s t rong m e a s u r e m e n t indicates that t he re has been an u n t h i n k i n g preferen-
ce for t he most powerful statistical t echn iques regardless of the level of 
m e a s u r e m e n t and t h e rel iabi l i ty of a f igure (33). T h e la t ter is a t endency 
tha t quan t i t a t ive h i s to r ians shou ld be t t e r wa tch . 
T h e r e is now s o m e be t te r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of what J o h n Stuar t Mill m e a n t 
w h e n he argued that the social sciences were »obse rva t iona l« , and when 
Emi l e D u r k h e i m was an t i - exper imenta l . O n e does no t have to reject t he 
e x p e r i m e n t as a tool of research in o rde r to sympath ize wi th t he n o t i o n s 
about t h e cha rac te r of social systems tha t lead to the an t i - exper imen ta l i sm 
of Mil l s and D u r k h e i m . M a n y social p h e n o m e n a have m e a n i n g depend ing 
on contex ts , are in t e rconnec ted and mul t i func t iona l . Even e l emen ta ry ac-
t ivi t ies such as ea t ing or sexual in te rcourse carry several mean ings ! Social 
processes are b o t h over- and u n d e r d e t e r m i n e d . Rela t ing single var iables to 
each o the r does usual ly not do jus t ice to the s t ruc ture of social p h e n o m e -
na, and wi th the rea l iza t ion of th is cond i t ion , analysis t echn iques a re be ing 
developed tha t are m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e to t he in te rconnec tedness and mul t i 
d imens iona l i ty of social p h e n o m e n a . P a t h analysis, causal analysis and 
L I S R E L are examples for this t r end (34). 
I t is doubtful that the l imi ts in exp lana t ion which empir ica l sociologists 
n o w some t imes e n c o u n t e r can be ove rcome solely by fur ther analysis tech-
n iques , and a m o r e systemat ic c o m b i n a t i o n of data . Fo r m a n y p r o b l e m s 
longer per iods of observa t ion are requi red , a n d an extens ion of cond i t ions 
u n d e r wh ich b e h a v i o r i s observed. Quan t i t a t i ve his tory can p rov ide this 
ex tens ion of the data base for socio logy—not so m u c h in quan t i ty bu t m o r e 
i m p o r t a n t l y in qual i ty . In t u r n , the response of sociology to t he mult icol-
l ineal i ty of re la t ions be tween var iables , the react ion to t he m u l t i d i m e n s i o -
nal i ty of social p h e n o m e n a , m e a n s tha t today sociologists can offer m u c h 
m o r e adequa te t echn iques of data h a n d l i n g t h a n would have been possible 
only ten years ago. 
T h e recent mee t ing of h i s tor ians with sociologists, in G e r m a n y connec-
ted with such n a m e s as H a n s U l r i c h Wehler and H a n s M o m m s e n , has not 
necessar i ly been the most helpful exper ience (35). These h i s tor ians hoped 
to b o r r o w concepts and genera l iza t ions from sociology to regain a larger 
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scope for the discipl ine of his tory that appeared to be bogged down into 
h i s to r iographic details . This was an i n o p p o r t u n e t ime to do so, leaving 
aside the quest ion w h e t h e r there was ever an o p p o r t u n e t ime for th is . 
I t was a t ime when many of us realized that our concepts were m o r e 
t i m e a n d s p a c e b o u n d than we had so far suspected. Fo r some sociologists 
it was also a t ime for a »parad igm c h a n g e « — a w a y from systems analysis 
with its ha rmon i s t i c view of biology. We now unde r s t and biology in a very 
different way, n a m e l y as the discipl ine of imperfect ly cons t ruc ted beings, 
as of o rgan i sms that side-by-side are charac ter ized by surplusses and defi-
ciencies. Real social systems are evident ly imperfect ly in tegrated, and by 
now it is no longer very easy to say what the bounda ry of the systems is 
tha t we are analyzing. We canno t s imply use nat ional bounda r i e s as be ing 
also system bounda r i e s , as the na t ion state is coming apar t as the highest 
level of in tegra t ion . Devolu t ion wi th in na t ion states and in te rna t iona l con-
nec tedness m a k e the na t ion state level jus t one of several levels tha t in-
dicated system bounda r i e s . Th i s is an intel lectually r icher and m o r e fle-
xible sociology, but i t is cer ta inly not one from which one could easily 
b o r r o w ready concepts and genera l iza t ions . 
Quantitative Analysis of Historical Material as an Extension of 
Comparativism 
A m o r e fruitful or ien ta t ion in seeking a coopera t ion be tween sociology 
and his tory is coopera t ion in exploi t ing a new data base . Time budget 
research offers an example for the charac te r of such a research. T h e use of 
t ime is a social indica tor l end ing itself to several in te rpre ta t ions , an indi-
cator tha t can be put to m a n y uses (36). In some of the socialist count r ies , 
t ime budge t data are employed for such engineer ing purposes as the cal-
cula t ion of waste t imes , whi le the very same data are used by Western 
social scientists to identify the n e t w o r k s of daily in tercourse . M a n y of the 
data of quan t i t a t ive history have t he same inde t e rmina t e charac te r as t ime 
budge t s have . Viewed methodologica l ly , most analyses of quan t i t a t ive hi-
story have t he charac te r ra ther of secondary analysis than of p r i m a r y ana-
lysis (37). Th i s may often cause p r o b l e m s in in te rpre ta t ion , but i t does also 
facil i tate coopera t ion between scholars from different discipl ines and with 
different approaches : They do not need to agree on p rob lem fo rmula t ions , 
or concepts . Thus , in looking at quan t i t a t ive history as an o p p o r t u n i t y for 
secondary analyses of vast quant i t ies of data about previously inaccessible 
topics and subjects , the pitfalls of the above men t ioned a p p r o a c h — t h e 
W e h l e r - M o m m s e n p r o b l e m — i s avoided. 
I t is dangerous when sociologists by themse lves quantify a n d analyze 
historical data, as they usually lack t he famil iar i ty wi th t he con tex t s of 
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these da ta ; and it is no less h a z a r d o u s if h i s tor ians feel conf ident to o rder 
h igh powered statistics from the n o w easy-to-use packages . But coopera t ion 
be tween sociologists and h is tor ians p roper ly goes beyond such a symbiosis 
in research technology . His to r i ans rightfully expect tha t quan t i t a t ive hi-
story will give new impe tus to his tory as a genera l iz ing disc ipl ine , and 
sociologists hope for a vast extension of thei r empir ica l base. In th is la t ter 
sense the use of historical data is a form of compara t i v i sm, is observa t ion 
u n d e r vary ing cond i t ions in the sense that John Stuart Mills a rgued for 
»obse rva t iona l« social sciences. Th i s form of compara t iv i sm c o m p l e m e n t s 
and ex tends significantly wha t cur ren t ly is be ing d o n e in c o m p a r a t i v e so-
cial r esearch . 
O n e of the i m p o r t a n t resources for sociological compara t iv i sm has al-
ways been—ear l i e r m o r e so t h a n d u r i n g the last decades—ethnology , and 
here a d e v e l o p m e n t ana logous to tha t now in quan t i t a t ive his tory occured 
m u c h earl ier . A g roup of e thnologis ts a round J o h n Peter M u r d o c k from 
Yale t rans la ted t he e thnog raph i c repor t s of the i r t ime in to a c o m m o n sche-
me (38). Th i s m e a n t a m o n g other th ings that checklis ts had to be develo-
ped for ins t i tu t ions and fields of b e h a v i o r as a prerequis i te for the coding 
of e t h n o g r a p h i c descr ip t ions . Methodologica l ly , th is impl ied the transla-
t ion of descr ip t ive accounts in to conf igura t ions of var iables . Only t h r o u g h 
th is » t r a n s l a t i o n « becomes i t possible to deve lop a quan t i t a t ive e thno logy 
on a wor ld scale as t h o u g h the descr ip t ive accounts had been ques t ionnai -
res about cu l tu res : F requenc ies are identif ied, cor re la t ions are c o m p u t e d , 
factor analyses are m e a n t to show h idden c o m m u n a l i t i e s . By n o w the » H u -
m a n Re la t ions Area Fi le« ( H R A F ) i s in par t m a c h i n e readab le , and avai-
lable in several coun t r i es . Whi le th is increases its accessibility, and m a k e s 
c o m p a r a t i v e e t h n o g r a p h y some th ing every g radua te s tudent can pract ice , 
t he decisive step was not the m a c h i n e r y bu t the » t r ans l a t i on« of the nar-
ra t ives . T h e organ iza t ion of data sets from projec ts in quan t i t a t ive his tory 
could do the s ame for historical data (39). 
I t would be of cons iderab le grea ter consequence . T h e H u m a n Rela t ions 
Area Fi le has data from m o r e t h a n 500 cul tures , and whi le the re are grea-
ter va r i a t ions be tween , the h u n d r e d s of s impler cul tures , they r ema in sim-
ple cu l tu res tha t a re of l imi ted re levance for the u n d e r s t a n d i n g of a com-
plex m o d e r n society. Even t h o u g h the v o l u m e of quan t i t a t ive his tory has 
been l imi ted , at least as compared to quan t i t a t ive e thnology , its impact for 
social science has been far greater (40). T h e cond i t ions and t h e impac t of 
social dif ferent ia t ion can only be s tudied by looking at o ther complex ci-
v i l iza t ions . I t is indeed qui te necessary to use historical complex civiliza-
t ions for pu rposes of compar i son in o rde r to avoid a t endency in sociology 
to a rgue post hoc propter hoc. Bureaucrac ies , co rpo ra t e associat ions, for-
mal iza t ion of p rocedures are par t of ou r daily l i fe—but does that m a k e 
them dis t inct ive features of indus t r ia l societies? T h e r e is no o ther way to 
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establ ish what is u n i q u e about industr ia l civi l izat ions, and what is a fea-
tu re of m a n y complex societies, than to engage in historical compar i sons . 
In th is perspec t ive t h e quant i ta t ive analysis of cond i t ions du r ing the Ro-
m a n E m p i r e a t the t ime of the pr inc ipa t may con t r ibu te m o r e to our un-
de r s t and ing of c o n t e m p o r a r y industr ia l societies than yet a n o t h e r survey. 
An example may he lp . In work ing on the sociology of vaca t ions and 
tour i sm it is usual to assume that l o n g d i s t a n c e t ravel , weekend excurs ions , 
and the deser t ion of cities dur ing the hol iday season are p h e n o m e n a uni-
que to the very different industr ia l societies (41). However , weekend traffic 
p r o b l e m s were par t of life in the r icher Greek cities, hol iday desert ion of 
cities was c o m m o n amongst the bourgeois ie of classical Rome , and long 
dis tance travel ins t i tu t ional ized in several high civi l izat ions such as Su-
mer , Persia , and Moghul India (42). Several high civi l izat ions even de-
veloped some inf ras t ruc ture for t ravel , such as the road ne tworks of an-
cient C h i n a or Persia or R o m e , comple te with a system of accomoda t ions . 
H o w e v e r , a t least one p h e n o m e n o n appears to be u n i q u e to a m o d e r n 
c ivi l izat ion, name ly the regular travel for p leasure only, whi le o ther travel 
such as the »Bi ldungsre ise« have been developed in o the r high civiliza-
t ions . 
Economic h is tor ians now inform us that p roduc t ion for ma rke t s is no-
th ing u n i q u e to our industr ia l civil ization (43), no r is occupat ional specia-
l izat ion n o r a re election campa igns (44). However , the different iat ing out 
of economic activit ies appears to be a feature of our industr ia l societies, are 
a character is t ic tha t to someone from a non-Western society gives our ci-
vi l izat ion a commerc ia l flavor. In most cul tures economic ma t t e r s are 
subservient to polit ical cons idera t ions , and political power is deemed a 
centra l goal and not economic well being. And in all o ther cul tures eco-
n o m i c re la t ions be tween people who k n o w each o ther are subservient to 
r e q u i r e m e n t s and cons idera t ions of the social fabric (45). Beyond econo-
mics , i t may be possible that the general ly d is t inguishing charac te r of We-
stern indus t r ia l societies is the sectorial ra t ional i ty , the different iat ing out 
of sector after sector from diffuse and mul t i funct ional roles (46). 
However , such a s ta tement may not last long in view of the m a n y sur-
pr is ing f indings of t he history of our early industr ia l per iods . N o w we 
learn tha t no t even early capital ism lived up to its repu ta t ion of mindless 
exploi ta t ion of helpless pro le ta r ians . U n d o u b t e d l y th is occurred in the lar-
ge industr ia l agglomera t ions , but in p roduc t ion and in l iving condi t ions on 
a smal ler scale the employers cared not only for profit but also for the i r 
local r epu ta t ion as h u m a n beings (47). In addi t ion to the compar i son with 
o ther high civi l izat ion, t he quant i f icat ion of European data bo th of the late 
medieval per iod and of early indust r ia l iza t ion are likely to be impor t an t 
con t r ibu t ions to our u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the d is t inguishing features of mo-
dern indus t r ia l societies. 
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This does no t m e a n to jus t wait for the conc lus ions ot h i s to r ians , tn is 
requi res data to be hand l ed in ways tha t are usual in sociology, and for 
p r o b l e m f o r m u l a t i o n s tha t are sociological. Th i s should be evident for 
wha t we be l ieve to be character is t ic for m o d e r n c ivi l izat ions of the We-
s tern var iety, n a m e l y t he p reva lence of sectorial ra t ional i ty . I t was already 
m e n t i o n e d tha t in o the r c iv i l iza t ions our economic ra t ional i ty is pract iced 
in exchanges with outs iders , and this b e h a v i o r is cons idered unf r iendly . 
H o w e v e r , even wi th Western indust r ia l societies there are l imi t s to the 
extens ion of a specific e c o n o m i c ra t ional i ty : We do not accept economic 
ra t iona l i ty be tween spouses, and be tween pa ren t s and ch i ld ren . Fo r us, a 
really func t ion ing family is based on c o m m u n i s t sen t iments , n a m e l y to 
each accord ing to his needs and from each accord ing to his abili t ies. In 
some areas such as spor ts , t he re is b o t h sectorial ra t ional i ty and diffuse 
s t anda rds , d i s t inguish ing t h e professional with a specific sectoral rat iona-
lity f rom the a m a t e u r for w h o m sports has a diffuse m e a n i n g . G o o d re-
search wi th t he in ten t ion to specify sectorial ra t ional i t ies requi res the ma-
n ipu l a t i on of historical mate r ia l such as diar ies or personal let ters , look ing 
for ind ica t ions of va lue confl icts and for jus t i f ica t ions of behav io r . T h e r e 
is l i t t le h o p e tha t a h i s to r ian would systematical ly look for ind ica t ions of 
such aspects of b e h a v i o r tha t a re not pa r t of the p rob lem u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
his d isc ipl ine or of peop le themselves . In th is sense there are m a n y pro-
b l e m s w h e r e sociologists c a n n o t be c o n s u m e r s of conc lus ions from quant i -
ta t ive h is tory bu t have to r e e x a m i n a t e quant i f ied historical ma te r i a l . 
The Importance of Descriptive Knowledge 
Howeve r , quan t i t a t ive his tory is of t r e m e n d o u s i m p o r t a n c e to sociologists 
in so far as it is an extens ion and m o r e often a cor rec t ion of social his tory. 
S tuden t s a re still be ing tested by asking them to explain the loi de con-
traction by Emi le D u r k h e i m , and yet quan t i t a t ive historical research 
shows tha t in all l ike l ihood th is loi de contraction is s imply in e r ror , is 
r epea t ing wha t were t he e r roneous pe rcep t ions of e loquent c o n t e m p o r a r i e s 
(48). P rov ided we would h a n d on to our successors as the condi t ion of 
publ ic safety wha t ou r newspape r s wr i te , th is would a m o u n t to a massive 
hand ing -on of m i s i n f o r m a t i o n ; p rov ided we were to hand on what maga-
zines wr i t e about family life today, ou r successors would be bet ter of with-
out t ha t i n f o r m a t i o n . H o w e v e r , m a n y , m a n y of t he s t a t emen t s about daily 
life in t h e past a re based on repor t s tha t are no m o r e rel iable than new-
spaper r e p o r t s or the impress ion of c o n t e m p o r a r y intel lectual gurus about 
ou r own indust r ia l societies. Even i f t he guru or newspape r were correct 
about a cond i t ion or a change , they would be i ncompe ten t to charac te r ize 
the diversi ty exist ing at th is t i m e and ea rn ing our societies the label »plu-
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ralist ic sys tems«. Now tha t some pre l i te ra te cu l tures have been studied by 
m o r e t h a n one ethnologis t we u n d e r s t a n d that even those relatively s imple 
cu l tu res have diversity, and tha t past e thnography reduced that diversi ty to 
an ideal type. It is reasonable that in historical societies there was no less 
diversi ty, tha t differences be tween actual behav io r and official n o r m s were 
c o m m o n - p l a c e , and tha t an in formal system paral le led official s t ruc ture 
m u c h as this is the case for our societies. Most social history is s imply 
hopeless in these respects, and the only hope is the systematic analysis of 
large quant i t i es of evidences of daily life in the past . 
Was the exploi ta t ion of colonies a ma jo r cause for the economic de-
ve lopmen t of F rance , or G e r m a n y ? Was the F rench revolu t ion caused by 
an in to lerable pauper iza t ion of o rd inary people? Was the midd le of the 
19th cen tury in G e r m a n y a t ime when in economic con t rovers ies capita-
lists s tood against labor? By n o w we k n o w t h r o u g h quan t i t a t ive his tory 
tha t t h e answer to all t h ree ques t ions is » n o « (49)—and that is by no 
m e a n s u n i m p o r t a n t for sociology. I t will b e c o m e even m o r e evident to 
which degree we have based sociological s t a tements on a social h is tory that 
is b e c o m i n g defunct . 
F o r this a u t h o r descr ipt ive knowledge about t he e c o n o m y of t he R o m a n 
E m p i r e as it was fur thered especially by h is tor ians in Oxford and in Prin-
ce ton, b e c a m e of great impor t ance . My u n d e r s t a n d i n g of R o m e was very 
m u c h colored by the G e r m a n historical t r ad i t ion wh ich concen t ra tes on 
the t u rmoi l per iod of the R o m a n Republ ic , and in the t rad i t ion of T h e o d o r 
M o m m s e n u n d e r s t a n d s th is per iod as the co r rup t ion of republ ican ideals-
which I now see as a perspect ive tha t is very m u c h beside the po in t . By way 
of cont ras t British economic his tory has always emphas ized the e m p i r e 
du r ing its successful t i m e — w h i c h after all is several h u n d r e d years. Du-
r ing th is t ime the economic o rde r was a va r ian t , from a part ial marke t 
economy to t he cent ra l ized state socialism of Dioc le t ian . D u r i n g the who le 
t ime of the R o m a n Empi re , t he g o v e r n m e n t s were u n a b l e to cure inflat ion 
and to establ ish a sound cur rency for any ex tended pe r iod—which , by the 
way, t he Ch inese E m p i r e failed to do as well . W h e t h e r detai led regula t ions 
o r m a r k e t m e c h a n i s m s : No th ing really worked . 
A n d yet the R o m a n E m p i r e failed to decay, whi le undoub ted ly our sy-
s tems would be mor ta l ly t h r ea t ened if t he re would be inflation on the 
R o m a n scale over m a n y decades. Being raised on Pa r sons I had bel ieved 
tha t w h e n in te rchanges are seriously upset t h e r e will be counte rva i l ing 
processes unt i l t he d i s turbances are corrected; t he R o m a n E m p i r e de-
mons t r a t e s tha t social systems can l ive with unso lved p r o b l e m s on a mas-
sive sca le—provided the re are r edeeming features . In t he case of the Ro-
m a n E m p i r e its pe r fo rmance as a political and legal o rder was obviously so 
impress ive in compar i son to o ther c o n t e m p o r a r y systems that the » R o m a n 
Way of Life« was as successful an expor t ar t ic le as t h e Amer i can Way of 
Life was after World War II. 
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P e r h a p s th is is a general fea ture of highly di f ferent ia ted societies: that 
they have »cent ra l p rob l ems« but are a t t he same t i m e able to live with 
t h e m via r e d e e m i n g features . M o r e descr ipt ive knowledge would he lp in 
t r ans l a t ing th is still very vague no t ion in to a r e sea rchab le ques t ion . How-
ever vague th is no t ion , the descr ip t ive mater ia l was a l ready sufficient to 
cor rec t the conven t iona l wisdom in A m e r i c a n sociology. P e r h a p s the re 
will be repor t s based on quan t i t a t ive his tory about o the r advanced civili-
za t ions that lasted h u n d r e d s of years wi thou t solving some cent ra l pro-
b l e m ; p e r h a p s these repor t s will inform us what t he cha rac t e r of counter-
va i l ing forces was. 
It is especially quan t i t a t ive his tory as the rewr i t ing of conven t iona l hi-
s to r iography , and as t he extens ion of knowledge abou t forgot ten eras that 
will have an i m p o r t a n t impac t on sociology. O n e last example : We can 
expect i m p o r t a n t insights in to t he change of systems w h e n the fifth centu-
ry in Western E u r o p e is be ing analyzed . T h e no t ion of a R o m a n e m p i r e 
be ing ove r run by sc reaming Barbar ian ho rds ben t on des t ruc t ion is stark 
n o n s e n s e ; R o m a n power did no t col lapse or was b r o k e n — i t s imply seeped 
away (50). It is a story of dés in tégra t ion and no t of forceful des t ruc t ion . 
Th i s is an exci t ing t i m e b o t h for h i s to r ians and for social scientists . 
T h e r e i s m o r e t h a n one way in which the disc ipl ine will benefi t from the 
r enewed encoun te r . P r o g r a m m a t i c deba tes will have l i t t le uti l i ty in star-
t ing t h e deve lopmen t . M u c h the best way to aid this d e v e l o p m e n t i s s imply 
m o r e empir ica l work . 
NOTES 
1) E x a m p l e s are the a t t emp t s to ins t i tu t iona l ize in te rd i sc ip l inar i ty bet-
ween sociology and med ic ine , j u r i s p r u d e n c e , a n d economics . Cf. 
Scheuch , Erwin K., » In te rd i sz ip l inä re Z u s a m m e n a r b e i t - aus der 
Sicht des Soziologen,« in: Langenbeck's Archiv der Chirurgie, No . 
337, ( M ü n c h e n , 1974). 
2) Max Weber as re - impor ted from the Un i t ed States and in te rp re ted by 
Talcott Pa r sons is p r i m a r i l y t h e a u t h o r of par t of h is incomple ted 
Wirtschaft und Gesellschaft. P r io r to th is »Parson i f i ca t ion« the work 
cons idered centra l was his sociological analysis of world rel igions, 
Gesammelte Aufsätze zur Religionssoziologie, 3 vols. , (Tübingen , 
1920 1921). 
3) Cf. von Wiese, Leopold , Soziologie, Geschichte und Hauptprobleme, 
5th edit. , (Berl in, 1954), p. 129 and e l sewhere . As is t rue for m a n y of 
his con t empora r i e s , von Wiese t rea ted t he cu l tura l ph i lo sophe r 
Alfred Weber as the m o r e p r o m i n e n t of the b r o t h e r s . 
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4) T h e mos t impor t an t evolu t ionary wr i te r for sociology has been Spen-
cer, He rbe r t , The Principles of Sociology, 3 vols., (New York, 
1876-1896). A very character is t ic recent example of cyclical theor ies 
is Sorok in ' s a t t empt to in terpre t his tory as an oscillation be tween 
mater ia l i s t ic and spir i tual o r i en ta t ion ; Sorokin , Pi t i r im A., Society, 
Culture, and Personality (New York, 1947), especially Part VI. 
5) T h e evo lu t ionary or ienta t ion in near ly all of Marx ' s works is obvious , 
a l though i t is not always recognized to which degree Marx chose his 
references to actual facts and events to fit his evolu t ionary scheme . In 
some of his c o m m e n t s on events of his own t ime, however , Marx is a 
h is tor iographer—specif ica l ly in his analyses of the var ious upr i s ings 
in F r a n c e . 
6) In reac t ion to this the school of his tor icism in G e r m a n y emphas i zed 
the need to unde r s t and each t ime by itself as a u n i q u e conf igura t ion . 
Th i s historical approach had for a cons iderable t ime the funct ion of 
an a l te rna t ive social science to sociology. C o m p a r e Droysen, J o h a n n 
Gus t av , Grundriß der Historik (Leipzig, 1869) und von Trei tschke, 
H e i n r i c h , Die Gesellschaftswissenschaft. Ein kritischer Versuch (Leip-
zig, 1859). 
7) An e x a m p l e of this are theor ies on the deve lopment of the family 
from a p r e s u m e d »na tu ra l« condi t ion to its cu r ren t fo rm. Cases were 
cited to argue for the pr imacy of jus t one form of the family, such as 
the p r i m a c y of g roup mar r i age by Fr iedr ich Engels (Vom Ursprung 
der Familie...), or of the ma t r i a rcha l family by J o h a n n Jakob Bacho-
fen, or of the pa t r ia rcha l family as a rgued by Edward Wes te rmarck . 
As systematic in format ion about the past and of deve lopment these 
»great books« are useless. 
8) Cf. Wehler , Hans-Ul r ich (ed.), Geschichte und Soziologie (Kö ln , 
1972); Tilly, Char les , »Cl io and Minerva ,« in McKinney , J.C., and 
Ti ryakian , E.A. (eds.), Theoretical Sociology (New York, 1970), p p . 
434-466; H o b s b a w m , E.J., » F r o m Social His tory to the His tory of 
Society,« in Daedalus, No . 100 (1971); Benson, L., Towards the 
Scientific Study of History (New York, 1972). Fo r p rob l ems resul t ing 
from such an approach see Sherif, M u s t a p h e r and Sherif, Ca ro l ine 
(eds.), Interdisciplinary Relationships in the Social Sciences (Chicago , 
1969). F o r a m o r e p ragmat ic approach see the program of the Inter-
na t iona l Associat ion for His tor ical Social Research , Q U A N T U M 
(1975). 
9) A very po in ted advocate for a new his tory whose heroes would be t h e 
silent masses, a his tory that would view events from the bo t tom up 
instead of repl icat ing the view of the » m a k e r s « of history, is Model l , 
J o h n , »Die Neue 'Sozialgeschichte ' in A m e r i k a , « in Geschichte und 
Gesellschaft, Vol. 1 (1975), p p . 155 pass im. O n e of t he most influen-
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tial sociologists-plus-historians, Richard Tilly, is not free of t he claim 
tha t this n e w his tory is at last real h is tory. Cf. Tilly, R icha rd , and 
H o h o r s t , G e r d , »Sozia ler Protes t in D e u t s c h l a n d im 19. J a h r h u n d e r t , « 
in Ja rausch , K o n r a d (ed.), Quantifizierung in der Geschichtswissen-
schaft (Düsseldorf , 1976), p p . 232-278; also Tilly, R icha rd , » Z u m The-
ma ,« in Geschichte und Gesellschaft, 3 (1977), p p . 151-152. T h e ideo-
logical use of h is tory has invaded the class r o o ms of secondary edu-
cat ion and j o u r n a l i s m . Cf. R u d o l p h , H e r m a n n , »Was ist Gesch ich-
te?,« in Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung, J u n e 9, 1978, p. 25 . 
10) A centra l f igure for the evolut ion of an ideologically c o m m i t t e d hi-
story is Moore , Bar r ing ton , Social Origins of Dictatorship and De-
mocracy (Boston, 1966). Cf. also R o t h m a n , Stanley, »Bar r ing ton 
M o o r e and the Dialect ics of Revolu t ion ,« in American Political Scien-
ce Review, Vol.64 (1970), p p . 61-82, and Fogel , R.W., and E n g e r m a n , 
S.L. (eds.), The Reinterpretation of American Economic History (New 
York, 1971). F r e n c h »s t ruc tu ra l i sm« is ano the r intel lectual fashion 
tha t encouraged an ideologically commi t t ed his tory; cf. Schiwy, G ü n -
ter (ed.), Der französische Strukturalismus (Re inbek , 1969). A Ger-
m a n var ian t of th is plea for ideological c o m m i t t m e n t is Schmid t , 
Alfred, Geschichte und Struktur ( M ü n c h e n , 1971). 
11) T h i s was t he perspec t ive from which Lenin advocated the col lect ion 
of t ime and m o n e y budgets , n a m e l y as ref lect ions of reali ty. Th i s led 
to a specific vers ion of empir ical research in coun t r i e s tha t officially 
follow Leninis t pr inc ip les . T h e most represen ta t ive p resen ta t ion of 
th is research is Szalai , A l e x a n d e r (ed.), The Use of Time (The H a g u e , 
1972). 
12) Cf. Parsons , Talcott , The Structure of Social Action (New York , 1937). 
Later , Pa rsons is less cer ta in , as is ev ident in t he Poin t of View of the 
A u t h o r , in Black, Max (ed.), The Social Theories of Talcott Parsons 
(Englewood Cliffs, 1961), p p . 31 1-363. 
13) T h a t in spite of all the p ro tes ta t ions abou t his »sc ien t i sm« in cha r t ing 
t h e course of his tory, Karl M a r x is really dr iven by apocalypt ic vision 
was recognized early by Sorel, George , La decomposition du marxis-
me (Par is , 1907). René König revived th is u n d e r s t a n d i n g in Soziolo-
gie heute (Zür ich , 1949), p p . 30 passim, and he s t imula ted t he work of 
J a k o b Taubes, Abendländische Eschatologie (Bern, 1947). 
14) T h e appa ren t d i cho tomies preva len t in sociology early in this cen tury , 
were f requent ly teleological in an ex t remely reduced fo rm. Th i s is 
t r u e for Emi l e D u r k h e i m ' s jux tapos i t ion of mechan ica l vs . o rgan ic 
sol idar i ty , for F e r d i n a n d T ö n n i e s 1 d i c h o t o m y » G e m e i n s c h a f t « vs. 
»Gesel lschaf t ,« and for Char les Cooley 's dis t inct ion p r i m a r y vs. se-
c o n d a r y g roups . T h e very basic concepts of sociology unti l t he recent 
past impl ied teleologies. 
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15) F r i ed r i ch Engels was the c o n s u m e r of e thnograph ic mate r ia l , as he 
was a t ten t ive to empir ical mater ia l that c a m e into his view. Howeve r , 
t h e r e are significant b l ind spots, t he most impor t an t be ing an igno-
rance of the quant i t a t ive history a l ready avai lable at tha t t ime , such 
as G raun t , John , Natural and Political Observations Mentioned in a 
Following Index and made Upon the Bills of Mortality ( L o n d o n , 
1662). Ne i the r did they pay a t tent ion to quant i ta t ive research at the i r 
t ime , such as Le Play, M.F. , La reforme sociale en France (Paris , 
1864), and Morsel l i , Henry , Suicide - An Essay on Comparative Moral 
Statistics (New York, 1882) ( D u r k h e i m ' s »Suicide« was not publis-
hed unt i l 1897!). In addi t ion there were m a n y more good statistical 
sources avai lable than were used - as is evident from Weiss. Hi lda P., 
Les enquêtes ouvrières en France entre 1830 et 1848 (Paris , 1936). T h e 
social sciences—for at least the par t tha t was handed-on to the past as 
i m p o r t a n t — c o u l d have been far m o r e empir ical than they actual ly 
were . 
16) Cf. Dahrendor f , Ralf, » A m b a , A m e r i k a n e r und K o m m u n i s t e n - zur 
These der Universa l i tä t von Herrschaf t ,« in Dahrendor f , R. (ed.) , 
Pfade aus Utopia ( M ü n c h e n , 1967), pp . 315-336. 
17) O u r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the R o m a n family is largely a reflection of the 
cons t ruc t ion of ideal types by legal h is tor ians . Even if we leave aside 
t h e quest ion whe the r these legal cons t ruc ts had m u c h to do wi th rea-
l i ty—and a m o n g other indica t ions sculptures and inscr ip t ions on ce-
meter ies suggest o t h e r w i s e - - , the re were two legal fo rms for mar r i age 
a m o n g which the spouses could choose . T h e pa t r ia rcha l family was 
t he mar r i age cum manu, t he essence of which was the t ransfer of the 
wife from her kin to that of her husband ' s , as against the mar r i age 
sine manu wh ich was a cont rac t be tween individuals inc lud ing the 
r ight to divorce for bo th par t ies . Th i s lat ter form was usual and dis-
approved by the Caesars—which may be the reason for his tor ias to be 
largely silent about it. Even the family of Ancien t Juda ism was pro-
bably not an inst i tut ion of despotic power as it appeared in official 
descr ip t ions and in several spectacular cases in the Old Tes tament . At 
t h e Ins t i tu te of Appl ied Social Research of the Univers i ty of Cologne 
we reanalyzed the conflicts wi th in the family that are descr ibed in the 
Old Tes tament . These descr ipt ions were read as an indicat ion of what 
they impl ied about the opera t ive n o r m s in daily life. As a result we 
conc luded that the usual p ic ture of Pa t r ia rchal i sm in Anc ien t Ju-
daism referred pr imar i ly to the family as a religious uni t , and in 
official t r ansac t ions with the outside world - but not in o ther fields of 
behav io r . Cf. Wurmnes t , Karl Fr iedr ich , Die Rolle des Individuums 
innerhalb von Familie und Ehe im alten Israel, d isser ta t ion at t he 
Ph i losophische Fakul tä t , Univers i ty of Cologne , 1979. 
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18) Cf. Wittfogel, Karl A., Oriental Despotism (New York, 1957). Witt-
fogel p re sen t s his m o n o g r a p h as compara t i ve research wi th total so-
cieties as a un i t . 
19) In t he A m e r i c a n recept ion of Max Weber the cond i t ions u n d e r which 
Weber a p p r o a c h e d his m o n u m e n t a l Economy and Society are largely 
forgot ten . It is no longer possible to reconst ruct a defini t ive vers ion 
of th is p o s t h u m o u s work , as it is likely that Weber changed his ori-
ginal n o t i o n s several t i m e as the work progressed. E c o n o m y and So-
ciety was to be in a way a cont ras t to his work so far as it was to 
p resen t his concepts in a systematic way. This proved to be m o r e 
difficult t h a n expected as indeed the concepts were developed at dif-
ferent t imes in response to different tasks. Thus , i t is s imply not pos-
sible to es tabl ish a systematic relat ion between the t axonomies for 
f o rms of leg i t imate au thor i ty (» re ine Typen der Her r scha f t« ) and the 
t a x o n o m y for types of act ion or ien ta t ion (»Typen des H a n d e l n s « ) , 
w i thou t c rea t ing confusion - as is indeed somet imes the case in Eco-
n o m y and Society. Cf. Scheuch, Erwin K., and Kutsch , T h o m a s , 
Grundbegriffe der Soziologie, 2nd edit . (Stut tgart , 1975), C h a p t e r 9, 
Sect ions 1 a n d 2. Fo r a new way to look at E c o n o m y and Society see 
Tenbruck , F r i ed r i ch H. , »Abschied von Wirtschaft u n d Gesel lschaf t ,« 
in Staatswissenschaft (Tübingen , 1978), p p . 1-34. 
20) T h e no t i on of » S i n n « is centra l for Weber 's analysis of a total system: 
it is t he a t t r ibu t ion of 'Le i tmot iv ' to the act ions in society. Cf. G i r n d t , 
H e l m u t , Das soziale Handeln als Grundkategorie erfahrungswissen-
schaftlicher Soziologie (Tübingen , 1967). 
21) T h e no t i on of » ra t iona l i ty« as a »Le i tmot iv« of systems is explored in 
M ü n c h , R icha rd , » M a x Webers A n a t o m i e des okz iden ta len Ratio-
na l i smus- e ine sys temtheore t i sche Lektüre ,« in Soziale Welt, 29 
(1978), p p . 217-246. T h e r e are two m o r e sides to Weber 's work , t he 
second of wh ich is largely u n k n o w n today. It is be t t e r k n o w n that 
Weber was in teres ted in methodologica l issues, as is ev ident e.g. in 
Weber , M a x , Methodologische Schriften (F rankfur t , 1968) (a collec-
t i on ) , bu t he was also a pass ionate c o m m e n t a t o r on political develop-
m e n t . Cf. Weber , Max , Gesammelte politische Schriften, 2 n d edit . 
(Tüb ingen , 1958). 
22) A good in t roduc t ion to his approach is Eisenstadt , S.N.(ed.), The De 
dine of Empires (Englewood Cliffs, 1967). Much m o r e ambi t i ous is 
Eisens tad t , S.N.(ed.), Political Sociology (New York, 1971), wh ich in 
spi te of its t i t le is p r e d o m i n a n t l y a book with historical compar i sons , 
a lbei t of a non -quan t i t a t i ve charac te r . 
23) T h e mos t p r o m i n e n t represen ta t ive of this k ind of systems theory in 
G e r m a n y is today Nik las L u h m a n n ; cf. L u h m a n n , Nik las (ed.) , So-
ziologische Aufklärung - Aufsätze zur Theorie sozialer Systeme (Opla-
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den , 1970); also Zweckbegriff und Systemrationalität (Tübingen , 
1968); also » Z u r sys temtheore t i schen Kons t ruk t ion von Evolu t ion ,« 
in Leps ius , R a i n e r (ed.) , Zwischenbilanz der Soziologie (Stut tgart , 
1976), p p . 37-48; also »Gene ra l i z ed Media and the Problem of Con-
t ingency,« in: Loubser , Jan J., et al.(eds.), Explorations in General 
Theory in the Social Sciences (New York, 1974). 
24) A recent overview of t h e who le field is Schneider , H .D. , Kleingrup-
penforschung (Stut tgar t , 1975); for the self u n d e r s t a n d i n g of th is ap-
p roach see Bales, Rober t Fred , Personality and Interpersonal Behavior 
(New York, 1970). T h e artificial charac te r of the whole field is criti-
cized by Sorokin , Pi t i r im A., Fads and Foibles in Modern Sociology 
and Related Sciences (Chicago , 1956). 
25) E x a m p l e s of this self doubt , coupled wi th the desire to retain t he 
c la im to be at the s a m e t ime a science and a tool of the E n l i g h t m e n t 
are B i r n b a u m , N o r m a n , The Crisis of Industrial Society ( L o n d o n , 
1969); G o u l d n e r , Alv in W., The Coming Crisis of Western Sociology 
(New York, 1970); Dahrendor f , Ralf, »Die Soziologie u n d der Sozio-
loge,« in Hess, G e r h a r d (ed.) , Konstanzer Universitätsreden, no year. 
I t is ins t ruc t ive to c o m p a r e these diagnoses wi th the actual work pres-
en ted at the 17th G e r m a n »Soziologentag« in 1974, p r e sumab ly a 
crisis year if j u d g e d by publ ic appearances : D u r i n g the sociological 
conven t ion rou t in ized science (in the sense of Th . K u h n ) prevai led . 
See Lepsius , Zwischenbilanz. See also Scheuch, Erwin K., » D i e wech-
se lnde Da tenbas i s der Soziologie. Z u r In te rak t ion zwischen Theo r i e 
u n d Empi r ie ,« in Mül le r , Paul J.(ed.), Die Analyse prozeßproduzier-
ter Daten (Stut tgar t , 1977) p p . 5-41. 
26) An o v e r a l l view of th is vast area is Wilcox, Lesley D. , et al.(eds.), 
Social Indicators and Societal Monitoring ( A m s t e r d a m , 1972). So far 
social scientists use only fract ions of the mater ia l exist ing, as can be 
inferred from Statist isches Bundesamt , Das Arbeitsgebiet der Bundes-
statistik 1976 (Stut tgar t , 1976). Cur ren t ly , t he chief interest in using 
these process-produced or officially collected data is the i r appropr ia-
teness for societal m o n i t o r i n g , as explained in Zapf, Wolfgang (ed.), 
Sozialberichterstattung - Möglichkeiten und Probleme (Gö t t ingen , 
1976). See also K r u p p , Hans-Jürgen , and Zapf, Wolfgang, Sozialpoli-
tik und Sozialberichterstattung (F rankfur t , 1977), for a character iza-
t ion of the most i m p o r t a n t research uni t in th is field in G e r m a n y , 
SPES: Zapf, Wolfgang (ed.), Soziale Indikatoren, 3 vols. (Frankfur t , 
1974-1975). Th i s field is in te rna t iona l iz ing fast, as can be der ived 
from in te rna t iona l data col lect ions such as EUROSTAT: Social Indi-
cators for the European Community (Luxemburg , 1977); and the re is 
also n o w an in te rna t iona l newssheet : Social Indicators Newsletter, 
Social Science Research Counci l , New York. Whi l e m u c h of this 
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work is p u r e induc t ion , t he r e are a t t emp t s to deve lop a r a t iona le as in 
Fox , Karl A., Social Indicators and Social Theory (New York, 1974); 
O E C D , Measuring Social Well-Being (Par is , 1976). Decis ive for the 
expans ion of basic research using these resources will be the develop-
m e n t of an a p p r o p r i a t e in f ras t ruc ture of data services, as repor ted by 
R o k k a n , Stein, » D a t a Services in Western E u r o p e - Ref lec t ions on 
Var ia t ions in the C o n d i t i o n s of A c a d e m i c Ins t i tu t ion-Bui ld ing ,« in 
American Behavioral Scientist, 19 (1976), p p . 443-454. 
27) Cf. H u n t i n g t o n , Samuel , et al., The Crisis of Western Democracy 
(New York, 1976). 
28) Cri t ical of the l i t e ra tu re on the loss of governab i l i ty is Scheuch , Er-
win K., »Wird die Bundes repub l ik u n r e g i e r b a r ? , « in AGV Metall 
(Kö ln , 1976). 
29) See Scheuch , Erwin K., and Sche rho rn , G e r h a r d , »Soziologie der 
Freizei t u n d des K o n s u m s , « in: König, René (ed.), Handbuch der 
empirischen Sozial'/orschung, Vol. 11 (Stut tgar t , 1977). 
30) An overview is given in H a n s J. H u m m e l , an a d h e r e n t of the »Colo-
gne School ,« Probleme der Mehrebenenanalyse (Stut tgar t , 1972). A 
very opt imis t ic expecta t ion was fo rmula t ed d u r i n g the s ix teenth Ger-
m a n »Soziologentag« in F rankfu r t 1968 by Scheuch , Erwin K., »Me-
thod i sche P r o b l e m e gesamtgesel lschaf t l icher Ana lysen ,« in A d o r n o , 
T h e o d o r W.(ed.) , Spätkapitalismus oder Industriegesellschaft? (Stutt-
gart , 1969), pp . 153 182. 
31) Mass ive secondary analysis of data on vot ing b e h a v i o r by F r a n z U. 
Papp i found in the end tha t inc lud ing con tex tua l var iables added 
very l i t t le to t he exp lana to ry power of t he rou t ine individual var iab-
les; cf. Papp i , F r a n z U r b a n , Sozialstruktur und politische Konflikte in 
der Bundesrepublik. Individual- und Kontextanalysen der Wählern-
Scheidung, u n p u b l i s h e d 'Habi l i ta t ionsschr i f t 1 (Co logne , no year) . 
32) T h e »classical« source on unob t rus ive t echn iques is Webb, Eugene , et 
al., Unobtrusive Measures (Chicago , 1966). A pre requis i t e for t h e lar-
ge scale use of quan t i t a t ive con ten t analysis is the i r c o m b i n a t i o n wi th 
s a m p l i n g t echn iques ; see Kops , Manf red , Auswahlverfahren in der 
Inhaltsanalyse (Me i senhe im a. G., 1977). I m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n s to 
me thodo logy that are especially useful for quant i fy ing and ana lyz ing 
historical mater ia l are S te inhausen , Detlef, and Langer , Klaus, Clu-
steranalyse (Berl in, 1977), and Sodeur , Wolfgang, Empirische Verfah-
ren zur Klassifikation (Stut tgar t , 1974). An overv iew of research tech-
n iques that inc ludes advanced m e t h o d s re levant to quan t i t a t ive hi-
story yet accessible to the non-special is t in me thodo logy is van Kool-
wi jk , Jü rgen , and W i e k e n M a y s e r , Mar ia (eds.), Techniken der empi-
rischen Sozialforschung, vols . 2-7 ( M ü n c h e n , 1974 1977). 
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33) F o r t he debate on the level of m e a s u r e m e n t a p p r o p r i a t e to the data 
see Scheuch , Erwin K., »For schungs t echn iken als Teil der Soziologie 
heu te ,« in: Lepsius, Zwischenbilanz, especially p p . 94 pass im. Com-
pare also Acock , Alan C , and Mar t in , David , » T h e U n d e r m e a s u r e -
m e n t Cont roversy ,« in Sociology and Social Research, 58 (1974), pp . 
427 pass im. 
34) Cf. Ziegler , Rolf, Theorie und Modell ( M ü n c h e n , 1972); also Blalock, 
H u b e r t M., Causal Inferences in Nonexperimental Research (Chape l 
Hi l l , 1964); also Weede, Er ich, Hypothesen, Gleichungen und Daten 
( K r o n b e r g Ts., 1977). 
35) As a source for this approach that could be called the sociologizat ion 
of his tory instead of the shared use of historical data , consu l t Wehler , 
Geschichte und Soziologie. By now there are side-by-side several 
fo rms of coopera t ion between sociology and history, as is evident 
from t h e range of con t r ibu t ions in Ludz , Peter Chr i s t i an (ed.), Sozio-
logie u n d Sozialgeschichte, Special issue No . 16, Kö lne r Zeitschrif t 
für Soziologie u n d Sozialpsychologie (1972) - especially the in t roduc-
tion by the edi tor . 
36) Cf. Szalai , The Use of Time. 
37) »Secondary« does not imply »second d a s s « bu t denotes a use of data 
different from the in ten t ions with which the data were collected. T h e 
classical source on the methodologica l issues in secondary analysis is 
H y m a n , He rbe r t , Secondary Analysis of Sample Surveys - Principles, 
Procedures, and Potentialities (New York, 1972). 
38) Cf. M u r d o c k , George Peter , Social Structure (New York, 1949); also 
»World E thnograph ic Sample ,« in Moore , F.W.(ed.) , Readings in 
Cross-Cultural Methodology (New Haven , 1961). 
39) A survey in G e r m a n y showed tha t in 1977 there were m o r e than two 
h u n d r e d m a c h i n e readable data sets with quant i f ied historical infor-
m a t i o n ; cf. Bick, Wolfgang, et al., Quantitative historische Forschung 
1977 (Stut tgar t , 1977). ( = His tor isch Sozialwissenschaft l iche For-
schungen , Vol. 1). See also in the same series wh ich is issued in coo-
pera t ion wi th the In te rna t iona l Associat ion for His tor ical Social Re-
search, Q U A N T U M : Best, He in r i ch , und M a n n , R e i n h a r d (eds.), 
Quantitative Methoden in der historisch-sozialwissenschaftlichen For-
schung (Stut tgar t , 1977), and Mül ler , Die Analyse prozeß-produziert er 
Daten. 
40) T h e deve lopmen t has gone furthest in the Uni t ed States, and the best 
source to follow is the j o u r n a l Historical Methods Newsletter, bet-
ween 1968 and 1977 ten vo lumes . An example is Vo lume 9, Nos . 2 
and 3 on one of the mass ive cases of quant i ta t ive his tory, the Phila-
de lphia Social History Project . T h e r e is a very long t rad i t ion of a 
social science or ienta t ion with a t ten t ion to quan t i t a t ive data in Fran-
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ce, the school of the A n n a l e s ; cf. Iggers, Georg , » D i e "Annales ' u n d 
ihre Kr i t iker ,« in Historische Zeitschrift, 219 (1974), p p . 579-608. T h e 
mos t direct impact on sociologists in English and G e r m a n speaking 
coun t r i e s can be a t t r ibu ted to the works of the b r o t h e r s Tilly; Tilly, 
Char les , et ah, The Rebellious Century 1880 1930 ( C a m b r i d g e / M a s s . , 
1975); Shor ter , Edward , and Tilly, Char les , Strikes in France 
1830-1968 ( C a m b r i d g e / E n g l a n d , 1974); Tilly, Char les , The Vendee 
( C a m b r i d g e / M a s s . , 1964); Tilly, R ichard , » P o p u l ä r D i so rde r s in Ni-
n e t e e n t h C e n t u r y G e r m a n y , « in Journal of Social History, 4 (1970). 
In E u r o p e , Stein R o k k a n in his m a n y publ ica t ions on na t ion-bu i ld ing 
has d o n e m o r e t h a n any o ther indiv idual scholar to fu r the r quant i -
fication of historical mater ia l for sociological analyses. An overview 
of the b r e a d t h of this deve lopmen t can be found in F lora , Peter , 
» Q u a n t i t a t i v e Histor ical Sociology,« in Current Sociology, 23 , N o . 2 
(1975). 
41) Th i s is m a i n t a i n e d e.g. in Scheuch, E rwin K., and Meye r sohn , Rolf 
(eds.) , Soziologie der Freizeit (Köln , 1972), p p . 304-317. Some years 
later th is op in ion is revised in Scheuch and Sche rho rn , Soziologie der 
Freizeit und des Konsums, p p . 115147 . 
42) M a n y detai ls can be found in Casson, Lionel , Reisen in der alten Welt 
( L o n d o n , 1974). 
43) F o r G e r m a n y , u r b a n his tory i s t he chief correc t ive for the p rev ious 
inc l ina t ion to mi s t ake ideals for reali ty. See Ke l l enbenz , H e r m a n n 
(ed.) , Zwei Jahrtausende Kölner Wirtschaft, 2 vols. (Kö ln , 1975). 
44) Cf. E t i enne , Rober t , La vie quotidienne a Pompei, Book no .2 , C h a p t e r 
2 (Paris , 1966). 
45) Th i s is a cent ra l t h e m e in the research of R a y m o n d Fi r th about the 
t r ibal cu l tu res in the South Pacific, Elements of Social Organization 
( L o n d o n , 1951). 
46) Th i s is t h e centra l no t ion in Scheuch , Erwin K., » T h e Re la t ionsh ip of 
G o v e r n m e n t and Business to the Ind iv idua l in D e m o c r a t i c and To-
ta l i ta r ian Systems,« in International Conference on the Unity of 
Science, Vol.4, In t e rna t iona l Cul tu ra l F o u n d a t i o n (New York, 1978). 
47) See S tearns , Peter N. , » D i e H e r a u s b i l d u n g einer sozialen G e s i n n u n g 
im F r ü h i n d u s t r i a l i s m u s - ein Vergleich der Auffassungen französi-
scher , b r i t i scher u n d deutscher U n t e r n e h m e r , « in Ludz , Soziologie 
und Sozialgeschichte, p p . 320-342. 
48) T h i s is the conclus ion of a n u m b e r of quan t i t a t ive s tudies in u r b a n 
his tory , such as H u b b a r d , William H. , » D e r W a c h s t u m s p r o z e ß in den 
ös te r re ich i schen Gross-Städten 1868-1910,« in Kölner Zeitschrift für 
Soziologie und Sozialpsychologie, Special Issue 16, p p . 386-418, and 
» F o r s c h u n g e n zu s tädt ischer H a u s h a l t s s t r u k t u r am E n d e des 19. 
J a h r h u n d e r t s - Das G R A Z H A U S P r o j e k t , « in C o n z e , Werner (ed.) , 
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Sozialgeschichte der Familie in der Neuzeit Europas (Stut tgart , 1977), 
pp . 283 291 . Cf. also T h e r n s t r o m , St., The Other Bostonians (Cam-
b r idge /Mass . , 1976); Katz, M.B., The People oj Hamilton, Canada 
West, ( C a m b r i d g e / M a s s . , 1975). 
For quest ion no . l see H o c h h e i m er, Alber t , Abschied von den Kolo-
nien (Zür ich , 1972); for quest ion no.2 cf. Tilly, Char les , Vendée; for 
quest ion no.3 see Best, He in r i ch , Interessenpolitik und nationale In-
tegration 1848/49 - Handelspolitische Konflikte im frühindustriellen 
Deutschland (Göt t ingen , 1980). 
Sterzl, A n t o n , Der Untergang Roms am Rhein und Mosel (Köln , 
1978); also Ternes, Char les -Mar ie , La vie quotidienne en Rhénanie 
Romaine (ler-lVieme siècle) (Paris , 1972). 
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